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THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

EXtends a cordial invitation to those inter-

-ested1 iu the forests of this country, front

w-hatever point of t iew, to join its ranks,
atnd help to spread knowledge of, auJ in-

terest ini, the forests of Canada lu partie-

ular, aud iu geueral of the w orld. During

the past few years the interest lu the

proper use and the piotection and perpetuia-

tion of the forests lias greatly increased,

aud to this increased knoxxledge and interest

the Cana<Iian Forestry Association, by its

propaganda wýork, bas contributed its share.

Founded iu 1900, ivith a membership of 12,
it bas in twelve years increased its inetu-

ber-liip to 2,700. During these years it lias

bielil conventions tliroughoot Canada from

eoast to coast, lu the Aucient Capital and

iu tlie bustling cities of the prairies and

Pacifie coast, lu the manuifacturing east and

-the agricultural prairie country. Its officiai

-organ, The Canediost Forestry Joitrnal, was

-started lu 19053 aud is now lu its seventli

volume. But as forestry goes on, eireum-

-stances change and new needs spring up,
:anil the Association is auxious to do its

duty lu aroitsing publie interest aud point-

ing out %vays of getting thîngs doue. One

'object of the Association was achieved when

forest reserves wcre established; but that

îs inerely a begiuniug aud now proper ad-

einistrafion of these reserves, ou the basis

-of the public good, irrespective of any pri-

ývate or partizan inierest, must be secured.

Wben that is doue other problems will pre-

-sent thernselves for settiement. The Asso-

-ciation wants the interest aud enthusiasm

eand, in some degree, tlie contributions of

-the public. The anual membership fee is

~$1.0O; this entities the inexber to The Cana-

dian Forestry Journal for a year, the an-

-nual report of the society, aud other litera-

-ture. Life xnerbership costs $10.00. -
?plîcations for tnembership should be ad-
,dressed to James Lawler, Secretary, Cana-

dian Forestry AsQu., Canadian Building,

Ottawa.

R. 0. SWEEZEY,
CIVIL & FORESTRY ENGINEER

Tituber Surveys, Lurnberiug
and Water Powers.

Metropolitan BIdg. - - QUEBEC, Canada.

I7 nitecd States IPostiaster-Goleral Hitchi-
cock lias strengtbeuedl the forest fîre-pre-
ventive force of the Unîited States by aliuio!4
55,000 men. These inen are the rural and

strroute carriers of the postal service,
w-ho are directed to co operate -with the
forest rangers and State tire wardens when-
ever and wherever possible. Forest fires
last year destroyed approxinately $530,-
000,000 xvorth of property. The Departmneut
of Agriculture lias been anxious to increaFe
in every wvay the efficiency of its preveutive
service. Postutaster- Gen oral Hitchcock lias
found the way to offer assistance, auJ as
soon as bis plan wýas found feaFible the
order referred to was issued.

The county of Hlastings will purchaFe
socue huondreds of acres of land iu Elzevir
township for the purpoce of reforestation.
This county is the first to undertake this
w ork.
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The Victoria, B. C. Convention,
September 4, 5 and 6 the Dates Decided Upon.

Wednesday, Thursday and FnÎ-
day, Sept. 4, 5 and 6 are the dates
set for the holding of- the conven-
tion at Victoria, B.C. The proceed-
ings will open with a reception on
the evening of Sept. 4, and- on the
two following days morning and
afternon sessions, at 10 &.m. and
2.30 p.m. respectively, will be held
in the commodious and centrally

located hall of the Alexandra Club,
On Friday evening, Sept. 6, it is ex-
pected that a banquet will be held
at the Empress hotel.

The government and people of
British Columbia have awakened toý
the value to them of their foreits,
and when the people of the Pacifie
Province become roused prompt and
vigorous action is the result. At

VOL. VIII.
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Looking Towards Victoria from the Parliament Buildings.

the last session of the provincial
legisiature there was passed a For-
est Act, which is in many respects
the most advanced piece of forestry
legisiation that has been enacted on
this continent. So favorably is it
regarded that the State of Cali-
fornia is said to be about to pass
legislation which, is largely a repro-
duction of this Act.

Not only will Hon. W. R. -Ross,
Minister of Lands, who has jurisdic-
tion over the province 's forests and
in whose department the new For-
est Branch is placed, take an active
part in the convention. but the pre-
mier of the province, Hon. Sir Rich-
ard McBride, K.C.M.G., is takcing a
personal interest in the convention
and will deliver an adclress.

Forests and forestry in British
Columbia will naturally take up the
greatest share of attention at the
meetings, but the papers and dis-
cussions will not be confined to these
only.

Many of the leading foresters and
lumbermen of the province and of
the whole Dominion will be present
at the convention, and sessions of
the greatest interest may be looked
for.

To Easterners who attend, not
only wîll the convention be interest-

ing but the entire journey to the
Pacific coast wîll be of the greatest
interest and their visit to the pro-
vince will afford them the greatest
enjoyment. In Vancouver the Paci-
fic province possesses one of the
most substantial and rapidly grow-
ing cities of the North American
continent. Ii has now a population
of 140,000 (including suburbs) and
is looking forward to great things
in the future, especiaily after the
Panama canal is completed. The
city includes the famous Stanley
Park, with its big trees, in which
the tree lover will find special de-
light. Capilano Canyon is another
point of interest that will divide
general attention with the famous
park.

From. here, the capital city of Vic-
toria, the scene of the convention,
is some five hours' sail down the
Strait of Georgîa. Net only does it
include many beautiful buildings
(of which the Parliament buildings
are the chief), but it îs famed also
for the beauty of its ýsurroundings.
The immense timber resources of
Vancouver Island, and its possibilit-
ies in many other directions will also
engross the attention of the visiter.
The railway development of the
mainland must be an additional
source of wonder to the tourist.



The Victoria. B. C. Convention.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.

Arrangements have been muade n itb the
railways whihcli eniable the Association to
p)romis,ýe n rate of a single fare for the round
trip to nîl attendîng the Conventioni froin ail
potints lu Cnada. This rate is. of course,
open to ladies attending the Convention.

In order to participate in this reduceil
fare, delegates înîîst purcliase first eIass otte-
,way tickets to Victoria, B.C., anl sevtc
crtificates te tat eftct oit the( ,Stantdard
Certificate forit front the railway agenît sell-
ing the ticket. Railway ticket agents are
sîîpplietl îith these (-ertificates and are in-
stracted to i-suc themît on applicationî.

These certifieates ývilI be jtreseîttetl to the
Seeretary nt flic meetinîg, and after beimtg
signed by himn ill entitle the delegate to a
free return ticket uipon the preFentation ef
the certificate to the railwvay ticket agent at
Victoria.

The details of railway tiates, etc!., ni-c as
follow s:-

PORT ARTHUR AND WEST.
GOING. - D)ATES 0F SALE AND TRAtxsIv

LiIT-One-wvay tickets and standlard con-
vention eitifit-ates to be issued te Victoria,
B.d., August 28tli to 3lst inclusive, tickets
te bear final transit limit of September 4th.

PARE -Lowest one-way first-class fare.
RETURN ING.-RETUEN.\ LimîTs-Certifi-

cates to be honoî-ed at Victoria, B.C., up te
anmI including October 4th for free ticket
back to starting point, sucli tickets to bear
final transit limit of fifteen days.

PROM ALL LPOINTS IN CANAD)A EAST
0F PORT ARTHUR.

GOING. - DATES 0F SAL.E AND TRANSIT
LiMIT.-One ivay tickets anti standard con-
vention certificates to be issued te Victoria,
B. C., via all-îail routes on August 23rd to
30th incluii-ve, and via Great Lakes routes,
tickets te be 501(1 toeconîeet with steamers
sailing on Saturday, Monlay anti Wednes-
day, Auguist 24th, 26th anti 28th. Going
tickets te Lear final tu-ansit lîmnit of Septein-
btem 4th.

PARE - Loivest ene-way first class fare
pltus 25 cents for the going trip.

RETURN ING.-RETURBN. LîaîTs-Certifi-
cates te be honored at Vitotria, B.O., up te
anti inclli(ing Ot-tober 4tli, for f ree ticket',
ltaek te starting point, sut-h tickets te bear
final transit limait of fifteen days.

LAKE ARB ITRARI ES.-The folle" iig
alditional amotints te be paîtl at Victoria
wheu eertificates are lionorel for retîtrn
joutîney if pas>engers ele-t te travel vin
Lake Route,,:-

1. Goiiig ahl-rail, retttrning via Great
Lakes, $9 ailditional.

2. Going via Great Lakes, returning al]-
rail, $4 atltlitional.

3î. Going anIu returning via Gr-cnt Lakes.
$13 additional.

R.iiiLw. -X (EîRvîsîCATES W"ILL X(tT BE IlONxtil
En.

1. Unrless ticket for going trip is purehas-
ed Atigust 23rd to 3Oth incîlusive. (P'ort
Arthuîr and %vest, Au~guit 28t1t to 31 st i itulu-
>ive).

2. i f not sîinet at the Conv~ention by thie
Sceretary.

3. Unless î,urrcndered to the railwvay tivk-
et agent at Victoria and ticket for return
trip proeured before 12 Pau. (mnidnighit),
Out. 4th.

No eertifieate exeept the standard forni
(Procnired froni the tic(ket agent whlen pur-
ohat-ing ticket) will be honored for retun
trip).

N.B3. - Delegates are renîiindcd that the
Standard (ertificate is not a ticket anti t-an-
not be honored on railway trains, but naist
he exehangeil for a pi-oper ticket as above
s tatedf.

QUATORZIEME CONVENTION.

VICTORIA, C.B., LES 4, 5ET 6 SEPT., 1912.

b 'AsFociation forestière canadienne ayant
accepté l'invitation du gouvernement dle la
Colombie Britannique, tiendra sa qnator-
zième convention anuelle à Victoria, C.B.,
les 4, 5 et 6 septembre,' 1912. Sir Richard
MeBide, premier ministre (le la dite pro-
vince et 1 'Hon. W. R1. Ross, ministre de ses
terres, porteront la parole à cette conven-
tien, à laquelle ils s 'intéressent tont particu-
lièrement. Et, comme la Colombie Britan-
nique vient de proinulguer une nouvelle loi
forestière et dle créer l 'administration
qu'elle comporte, ces deux sujets Feront
traités à fond à la convention, ainsi que
l 'importante question touchant la protection
dles forêts contre les incendies.

Les chemins de fer ont accordé nn tarif
dle faveur, dont on pourra bénéficier durant
uin laps de tenmps amplement suffisant. Ils
n 'éxigeront que le prix d'un billet simple,
pour le passage aller et retour des dléguées
et dles dlaines qui les accompagneront. Afin
dle bénéficier de ce tarif, les délégués devront
se faire donner un certificat avec chaque bil-
let (par personne), qu'ils aehéteront d'un
agent de chemin (le fer. Ces certificats,, lors-
que signés par le secrétaire, à la convention,
donneront droit aux b)énéficiaires de se faire
délivrer gratis un billet dle retour, valable
jusqu' à la gare d 'ou ils seront plartis.

Touts ceux qui ont l'intention l'assister à
la convention, -sont priés d 'ei informer aussi
tÔit que possible le secrétaire dle i 'Associa-
tion forestière canadienne, qui leur fournira
touts renseignements supplémîentaires qu 'ils
Pourraient désirer.

JAMES LAWLER,
SECRETA ,IrBE,

(le l'Association fored4ière caniadienne,
Canadian Bltlg., Ottawa.
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Non. Sir Richard MeBride, K.O.M.G., Prime Minis-
ter of British Columbia.

The British Columbia Forest Act,
The province of B3ritish Columbia,

in its 'Forest Act,' passed at the last
session of the Legislature, has taken
wliat many consider the most advanc-
ed ground yet taken on this continent
in regard to the preservation and per-
petuation of its forests.

The F'orest Branch.

J3y this Act the Forest Branch of
the Department of Lands was creat-
ed and given most extensive powers
in regard -to the- timber, and -timber-

lands of the province. These powers
include the entire administration of
the crown timberlands, control of all
revenue arising therefrom, the con-
servation of the forests, including
their protection from fire, reforesta-
tion, sales and disposai of timber-
lands, scaling and regulation of traffic
in timber and iogs and the enforce-
ment of statutes relating to, the regu-
lation of the forests.
>Ail officiais and servants of the

ForestBranch are to, be subject to, al



The British Colunibia Forest Act.

Civil Service riles and are forbiddcn
to have any property irîtcrest in the
1-orests of the pruovinice.

The Forest Board.

The lîead of tire FIorest Broîich is,
tire ('hief Forestei. Tîte Forcst
IBoard, constitîîted by tire Act, is to
,consist of tliet ('ief Forester, cx fi
,co, anîd five olluer foresters or other
ýoff!cials of tue departmnent. Thte
iBoard hlds office rit tire pleasture of
-tre Licutetia iiit-(, overinor-in-Counieil.

TIe function of the IBoard is, lin
brief. to secure the enforeetit of the
provisions of the Act. rIhe\T are gîven
p)orer to sunron wîtnesses and de-
inanul the production of documrents,
anud to coinpel tire attendance of wit-
niesses aird punisi for contempt, 'i
the saie w ýay as orîy Judge of tue Su-
preilue ('ourt iii tue like behaif.'

Sale of Timber.

The old metlrod of stakîng a in
'ber dlaim is entirely abandoned. lu
,cases whcre the present reservation
inay iu future he opened uip, the
land is first eruised as to the quan-
tity of the timber and siu-rveyed, after
which licenses are offered for the samne
by tender.

lIn the case of ptilpi-limits thc licen-
:ses vill lie soini on rather favorable
terrns. The present pulp concessions
-will remtain tlie saie until tlîey are
renewed. It is noticeable in this con-
nectionthat the government for the
ipurpose of uniforunity retains the hi-
censing systeni, although the condi-
tions are mueh altered.

Timber leases as they at present
,exist will be recognized and continued
in fututre, but as certain leases corne
up for renewal newi terms will be im-
posed by the forestry departruent in
view of the ternis and conditions im-
posedl on otîrer boiders of tirnber so
as to maintain tbem ail on an equality,
as far as possible. In regard to tiîn-
'ber licenses, it is provided that al]
surveys of special hicenses shtil he
completed before the l3th of Marcb,

1918, tihe govermocunt retoining the
power to collupel iiiid, coiitiol 5111veys.
If dite diligence lie not observed by
t IiIoîçier. t he dej)ortuineii)iony direct
survevs to be iade aind cige ex-
penises up Io the liolder. Siîîrple regu-
lations are put ini forie~ for surveying
lanmd held under tinmber liccuises. asdistincet froin laulds surveyed for agri-
cultutral pur-pos-'s. jicecises granted
oni or betore April 15, 1,905, are made
renewahlc for sixi ccii years, and hi-
censes grantcd between April 15,
1905. and ?rocr10, 1910, for twcntv-
one yCor-s. Lîcenses imay be canceli-
cd iif liere is ilot On the landl suiffi-
cîcuît inrchaiîtablc fiirlr to nioke
it cîîccol aîol~

Scalinig and lWarking.

The piesent provisions of tbe land
act iii respect to tituber scofling and
iincosuretnent arc not intertered with,
but iii districts where there are no
officiai scaiers provisions analagous
to those in tîte Ontario (ues'Act
w ilI le put iii force, req~uiring exam-
inotion and hicusing of liuofflcial
scalers.

'l'le prescrit law iii respect bo tint-
ber inarking. and manufacture with-
in the province of tihnuer produets
Wil îwactically reillail uîîclanged.

West of tire (Cascades tîte British
Columubia log scale is to be used; east
of this, whatever log scale inay be de-
cided on 1w the Lieutenant-Gxovernior-
in-Couincîl

Protection froni Fire.

The rnost important features of the
law relate to the prevention of fire,
and these are entirely new. For prac-
tical purposes they may be divided in-
to two parts. One relates to the dis-
position of debris, and the second to
the precautions to be observed in the
use of fires.

lit the case of the first it is made
COinpu]sory to dispose of tire dan-
gerous accumulations. The depart-
turent. while recognizing the recom-
iiieuinatious of the forestry commis-
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Group of Forestry Officials Taken at Victoria, B.C., May, 1912.
This pbotograph is rernarkable in its w'ay, Fhowinig, as it does, represenitatives of

several different forest services and gradnates of the Ieading forest sohools of America.
It w'as taken outsîde the Parlianient Buildings, Victoria, last May. lon. W. R. Ross,
Minister of Lands, w~ho is in charge of the forests of British Columbia, is iii the centre
of the foregronnd. Reading fron Ieft to right the Dames of the nien are as fol1ows-

R. E. Beniedict, Chief of Operation, B. C. Forest Ser-vice; R. D. I>rettie, Forestry
Suiperintendent, C.P.R. Departnient of Natnr-a] Re'-ources; 1) . R. Cameron, Inspector of
B. (. Forest Re'-erves, Dominion Forest Service; lin. W'. R. Ross, Minister of Lands for
B. C.; A. I.LJP. Ross, Lccturer, Faculty of For&e4rvy, li'iversity of Toronto, and Con-uit-
ing Forester C.P.R.; Clyde Leavitt, Forester for Clommiissioni of Conservation ami Chie£
Fire Inspeetor for Railw~ay ('oruisision; John Lafon, Chief of Management, B. C. For-
est Service; B. M. Wii>egar, ('hief of ('.l.R. l'ire Protection Service.

51011, was careful bo uccognize thec
flîîancial difficulties iii the way of
putting thcm coînplelely into effecl.
The new regyulations w~il] couf ounu
bu'gely ho those which arc in force
i the western Sýtttes. Special pro-
visions arc mnade for the cear~ing
aw-ay of debris arund camps and
minnes, inilis, engines, 0o1 riglîts of
xvav, telephone, telcgraph, electrie
poweu and other lines. In respect 10
railways a sifcly zone is erealed on1
either side to the widith, of -900 feel,
whichl must be kept cle'ir of ail coin-
bustible material. In every case the
department retains the power of
doing at the expense of the parly
responîble w'hat the party fails 10
peuforia ini accorda nec w'ihh the re-
(juireunents of the net.

Logging operators may he required,
iii the case of dangerous slash, 10
inake special provision for the pre-
vention of fire wheît the inilister re-
>îuires it, by cutting ont flue-lines.

The main feature of the provision
in respect to flue prevention. is the
cireatioiî of a forest p)rotection fand.
Weru cîxxner of timheî' lands, wvhe-

ther iii the nature of crowii grants,
leases or liceises, wvil1 1e reueiud 10
coniritile a eit an acre~ to the ex-
pense of looking after flues and fitting
ont flue-crews. (,'uo-n igi-anted lands
whielî do îîot pay royalty on the cut
are required to pa ' two cents an
acre. Agairist the ainounts s0 eon-
tributed te governirient puts dollar
for dollar. Thcse contributions are
not iii the nature of taxation. but
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go to create a f und wlhich is expended
for specific purposes enumnerated, as
for the expenses of patrol, teleplione
and felegrapli appliances and the
înaking of trails, according f0 the
înost up-to-date aiid improvc(l me'-
thods of fighting fire. An automnatic
arrangement is put iinto effeef for
special assessmnents if the fund so
created is not adequate for its re-
quirements iii any particular season.
On the other hand. where flie fund
so created is more than sufficient for
the requirements of any season, pro-
vision is niade for a proporfionafe re-
ducition in the contribution bofh f ront
thle fimber holders and fhe goveru-
ment.

Tfhe framers of the act have gonie
pretty thoronglîly info the metliods of
J)reventing fhe occurrence of fires
a rising froin railway locomotives.
iPower is taken by flic foresfry bu-
reau f0 cQinpe] pafrol affer flic pass-
iiig of ecdi train. This is niof new.
as if exisf s in fhe Dominion acf. Ex-
pensesC of these patrols are f0 be borne
by fhe railways, wlio iiiust also main-
tain a for-ce of fire wardens during
construction of flîcir line, and are
also rerîuired f0 obtain certificafes
that flic right of way lias been clear-
ed up before starting operations. A
fine miot exceeding one thousand dol-
lars is inmposed on the railway coin-
panies iii case of fit-es wh1icli are starf-
ed f iroughi negligencee. Adequafe
provision is mnade for fthc use of pre-
venfive devices iii the case of logging
engines, locomotives, steain-l)oats and
p>ortable engines. Proper precautions
are also f0 be faken in fthc operafion
of open burners and incinerafors.

1Contribufors fo flic regular fand
for tire protection who have trouble
witli fires and w~ho arc placed af ex-
pense for exfra proftecfion and i
filhting butsh fires are rccouped by
flic governrneîîf, fo fthc extent of one
liaif of f heir expendifure. This in a
inasure lias been flic practice for
soine years pasf, buf is now for fthe
flrsf time made a part of fthc law.

Iu regard f0 hand-loggers' licenses,

it is provided that flic lieutenant-
goveinor-in-counceil may frornt fime fo
tillie aufliorize ei nînister fo grant
sucli licenses iii districts iii mlîiclî iii-
uries f0 flic cî'owî or oflier timber

lands is nof likely f0 resuit, subjeet
f0 certain exceptions. Part seveîi of
the acf deals wif h royalties, taxes and
charges, collections, accounfs and re-
f urus. The provisions of fhis part
cover all kinds of fimber producfs.
The seule of royalties lias been mater-
îally increased, and royalties inîposed
on luin.bcr cuf are imposed according
f0 grade, flic grades being divided
info No. 1, 2 and 3, flic charges being
made on a graduafing seule.

Uîider flic acf provisions are made
for the creafion of forest reserves oit
ftic basis and mainly for fthe purpose
of reforestafion.

BURNING OIL IN B. C.

During the first w'eek in July a locomotive
tising oil as fuel hauled the regular passen-
ger train on flic rn between Wellington and
Alberni, the extension of the Island division
of fthe (anadian Pacifie I1ailway, IfornerJy
known as tlic Esquimalt and Nanainio rail-
way. The experiment was entireiy satisfae-
tory, the run of forty miles and return bcing
made on timie, the ncw fuel %working ver:
satisfaeforl v. As a result flic manager of
flic road snys that, as fast as it eau be doue,
ail fthc loeoutotives on flic entire line of the
Island division, consisting of 118 miles, will
ho equippeti as oit hurners and flic use of
coal as fuel diseontinued. The trains Ire
tw cen Wellington arîr Aiberni are iiow haul-
cdl daily by oil-burning engines. Not only
is flic dlanger from, forest tires largely, if
tînt alfogether, removed, but flic eomnfort of
passerigers is greatly inereased, 0wing f0 thec
elimrniafion of snroke and einders

Gise a rman or a boy art axe, and lie is
likcly f0 eut dIown ton many trees. George
Waslirgtou's father saîd fliat he would
raflier hav e hinm euit don n a fliousand elierry
trees than tell one lie. In empliasizîng the
\ irtîre of fmufit-fcl]ing he eorrnittedt the cm-
ror of talking ton liglifly of flic Sin of tree-
aing fw is a vcry serions mefecetion thaf

inafwminutes' w ork w ith an axe yoit
('an rlestroy flic resntrî of the growfli of
twenfy years and also injurre tlie ]and-
i-cape. Toroar'o Star.
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John Hendry, Esq., President Canadian Forestry
Association.

Experiment Needed in Pulp Making.
By H. R. MacMillan in Pulp and Paper Magazine.

Whcn the varions governinents of
Canaýda, federal and provincial, have
been considering appropriations and
plans for aiding and developing the
productive industries which consti-
tute the life of the country, one im-
portant industry lias been overlook-
ed. Agriculture, in all its branches,
owes inuch of its progress to experi-

ments conducted by the different gov-
ernments and to educational facili-
tics provided by the gôvernments;
the fisheries of Canada are protected
and propagated by the government ;
government exploration parties have
located many of the xnost wealthy
mining fields, and a Department of
Milnes is maintained to investigate
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and inmprove the mining irnetbods aîîd
metallurgica i processes of Canada.
The smelters and iron and steel mnills
of Canada have been rendered pos-
sible by large cash subsidies. The
production of crude petrolcutn lias
beeii enieouraged by a suhsidy fromi
the federal governilent. The one
great inidistry wlich. lias received no
direct goverînuelînt assistance is the
manufacture of wood-pulp and papier.

The pill) induistry does not need
the kind of assistance given to the
owuers of siiielters, oit wells anîd steel
mills a cash subsidy paid 10 en-
courage thec iuvestment of capital in
plants which cannot, without artifi-
cial iieeds, both for the good of thec
country and lthe good of the pulp in-
dustry, is the type of assistance given
to agriculture, that is, the establish-
ment and maintenance of experimen-
tai laboratories where skilled chemists
and pulp aitd paper experts will he
enconraged to develop uses for wroods,
and wvood waste now tbought uinsuit-
able for use in wood-pulp mnanufac-
ture.

Publie assistance extcnded o thec
pulp industry wilI profit the country
one hundred fold, both directly and
indîrectly. The direct return will
corne from a dloser and 'wider utiliza-
tion of the forests af Canada which
are owned by the different govern-
meuts and wbich are large sources of
revenue for the goveruments. There
are tbree trees in Canada wbiclî occur
iii pulpwood forests that are not
adapted for pulp under present me-
thods of manufacture and which,' be-
,cause of their low value for any other
purpos'e, are at pre sent, to a' large
extent, wasted:when pulp limits, are
logged odver., These trees are jack
pille, hetnloek and tamarack. If any
governmeént experiments' could de-
vise a commercial means of convert-
ing these trees int pulp and paper,
the added revenue accruing to, the
government from the 'use of these
trees would pay the cost of tbese ex-.
periments. Similar trees i etr
Canada whieh await experimenting

are western ]arceh, Dougtlas fir, west-
cril ieioc. k anid iodgepole pille.
These trees are euit for luiiiber at
liresent, and a great wilste e ýsuies he-
eaiise tbe salos.the tops and
othier poritis Canniot bc use(1 ai are
leit, ili the wooils, arid on tiiese no
royalty- pali . If thle governînieîrt
W ould detuionstrate and encourage the
use of thlese species. fle cdoser logging
of flic forest would nîcean a great in-
crease iii dutes.

Tbe profit wivitel wouild corne o flic
governînetînt andte flc oinnunnîties
froi flic estab)lishmnlt of more pnilp-
iSs eannot be estiinated. In 1910

tliere wcre produeed in Caniada ab)out
370,200 tous of mneehanieal and 104,-
400 tous of flic eheinical pulp. lIi-
vestigations by the United States
tariff board show that if eosts iii labor
and otiier expendituires $9.56 to pro~-
duce a ton of mnechanical pull) i
Canada and $26.47 to produicc a ton
of sulpmite chemiical pulp. There was
a total expenditure of about $5,433,
000 for the manufacture of pulp iii
Canada in 1910. Tite average imill iii
Canada produces 7,260) tons of me-
chaýnica] pull) and 200 tons of ehieini-
cal pulp per year. In thc o11e case
it means an expenditure of $69,500
per year, in flic otber case an anunial
expenditure of $4,300. Governiment
investigations in tlic manufacture of
Pulp would surely lead to flic cstab-
lisbing of more inilîs. Wheu ecd
nuill mleans $73,800 per year to tîte
country iii which it is located, surely
goveriiieîn assistance to the pulp iii-
dustry is worf h whule.

Both in tbc United States and in
Inidia, wherc the conditionîs are uiot so
favorable to the pnlp industry as in
Canada, bthe governmenbs have estab-
lished laborabories and employed ex-
perts for the study of more economi-
cal mnethods of mnaking pulp, or to
learn, if possible, new and eheaper
fibres.

At Wausau, Wisconsin, U.S.A., a
ground.wood pulp-mill was built by
the -federal governrnent for the ex-
press purpose of carrying on experi-
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Loading Logs, Vancouver Island.

Logging Train on Vancouver Island.
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ments useful and of interest to pulp
inakers. This miii is not equipped
with a paper machine.

The cost of installing the machin-
erýy ini the miii w-as ab)out $40,000.
The yeariy cost of carrying on the
experimeiits lias been about $20,000.

The miii is operated by a teclinical
staff of three and a skilled staff of
three, in addition to a stenographer.

At the bead of the teclinical staff
is a ceiicai engineer in charge of
the xvork. The cheinicai engineer at
\Vausaîî is Mr. J. H1. Rhickens, w-ho
stndied paper înaking at the univer-
sity of Wisconsin, and had practical
experience in the paper industry and
ut eleetrical engineering before tak-
ing up this work. Hie supervises the
laboratory work, prepares plans for
carrying out the different tests and
keeps the electricai cquîpment of the
plant iii running order. The chemical
engincer also inakes examinations of
fibre.

There are two assistant chemicai,
engineers. One looks after the elec-
tricai mnachinery an]( supervises the
tests and conducts snch analyticai
work as li c an look after. H1e acts
as manager when the manager is ab-
sent. The other is a]most entirely oc-
cupied ini cavrying on analyticai work
and calculating the resuits. Hie also
assists in condncting laboratory tests.

The skil]ed labor consists of a
grinder man, wet machine inan and
press man. The grinder man operates
the pulp grinder and keeps it, with
its auxiliary cquipmnent, in repaîr.
The wet mnachine operator keeps in
repair the sereens and wet machine.
The press inan renioves the paper
£rom the rolis and assists the wet
machine man. These men are also
employcd in the sawing, barking and
preparation of the wood for grinding.
Ail have had practical paper-mili ex-
perience.

The woods experimented with have
been furnished by the American
Paper and Pulp Association. The
species used to'date (jack piîîc, hem-
lock, tamarack and spruce) ave froui

the Lake States. The experiments
carTied on have liad as their object
the making of a newsprint paper from
jack pine or hemnlock, or froi mix-
turcs of jack pine, hemlock and
spruce, w hidi would be satisfactory
froin the point of color, strengthi and
finish, andi wvich miglit replace the
inewsprint made froin sprucc.

The experiments have l>ccn -ander31
the supervision of a commiiittce of
papermakers, who have inspected the
work cvcry inontli. Satisfactory pulp
bas becu mjade froîn lienilock and jack
pine, and a short tinie ago a batclî
of tlic pulp w-as sent to a papcr iii
at Port Edwavds, wbere test paper
w-as made of the foilowing seven coin-
bmnations:

First, an all-heînlock shcet of ne%%,,
p aper, containing 25 pcv cent. of hein-
lock suiphite and 75 per cent. of
leicilock groundwood.

Second, a, sheet containing 25 per
cent of hcmlock suiphite, 25 per cent
of hcîniock ground wood, 25 per cent
of jack pine ground wood, and 25
per cent of sprnce ground( wood.

Titird, a sheet containing 25 per
cent of bcmlock suiphîte and 75 per
cent of jack pine ground wood.

Fonvth, a sheet containing 25 per'
cent of bcnilock suiphite, 50 per cent
of lieîlock gronnd wood and 25 pcr
cent of jack pine ground wood.

Fifth, a sheet containing 25 pcv
cent suiphite, 25 per cent sprucc
groin1 wood and 50 per cent hem-
iock ground wooîl.

Sixth, a sheet containing 25 per
cent heiock suiphite and 75 pcr cent
sprucc gronnd wood.

Seventh, a sheet containîng 5 pcr
cent bemlock suiphite and 95 per cent
spruce ground wood.

Eacb of the seven different papers
xvas satisfactory, thougli some were
l)Cttev than others. Froin the resuit
of these experiments it lias been con-
cluded that it is possible to make
usable and saleable ground wood puip
froin hcmlock and jack pine, and that
mhixtures of this pulp with suiphite
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spruee make satisfaetory newsprint
andt wrapping papers.

The Wausau iaboratory will now
undertake the manufacture of grou-nd
woI pulp froin lodgepole pine,
western hemlock, western larcli, west-
ern yellow pine and white and red
fir. The use of these species for
grouiid wood pulp will inean inuch
to the provinces of British Columbia
andi Alberta.

Experimients in the manufacture
of clierical pulp are carried on in
the Forest iProducts Laboratory at
Madison, Wisconsin. This is the
Iargest and most complete iaboratory
-of its kind iu the world. The build-
ing, costing $100,000, wvas erected by
tlie University of 'Wisconsin. The
equipinent, staff and opcrating ex-
penses are suppiied by the United
States Forest Service.

The laboratory started work in
,Junie of this year. Tlie resuits of the

work have not yet been published, but
it is known that a good quality of
kraft paper has been manufactured
froin the saw-mill waste of w esternî
ycllow pille, that the saw-mill w îste
of Wisconsin has been foui-id sit-s
factory for chemical pulp mi 1 ufac-
turc, that great advances have been
mfadle in the manufacture of a good
quality of chemical puip frorn tead.
and greeni taînarack, hemilock and jack
pille. The staff at Madison have also
exained samples of pulp froin, prae-
tically ail the milis in the country,
and have w'orked out satisfactory nie-
thods of standardizing, eomparing
and grading wood-puips.

Siinilar work lias been taken up in
India by the Imperiai Forest Re-
search Station whieh is maintaiuc(1 at
Debra Dun by the Indian Forcst Ser-
vice. An expcrienced. paper and ptilp
mani, W. Raitt, lias been retaincd by
the imperial government to investi-
gate the suitablity of different Indian

In the Tail Timber, Vancouver Island.
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woods and grasses for the inanufac-
turc of pulp.

The development of the science and
technique of pulp and paper making
to such an extent that commercial
plants will find it possible to support
themselves upon the vast quantities
of wood waste and of inferior species
of woods now annually lost in this
country will require coninuous sys-
temnatie investigation by experts. A
certain amount of this work wil be
donc by private individuals, by pulp-
miii operators and by consulting en-
gineers, but no private individual can
afford the time and expense neces-
sary to a thorough study of the-whole
question. On the other liand, the sup-
port of such experiment stations as
those at Madison and Wausau. which
cost $25,000 and $20,000 respectively
per year to operate, would be an easy
matter for a governument, espeeially if
the pulp and paper inanufacturers of
Canada followed the example of the
American Pulp and Paper Manufac-
turers' Association and assisted to
soine extent. Certainly every pulp
and paper manufacturer in Canada
would benefit by any scientific work
whieh would extend the sources of
pulp fibre and improve the processes
of manufacture.

A soundly planned, -thoroughly exe-
cuted investigation can best be car-
ried ont by the Dominion government.
The first step would be to, colleet un-der one organization ail the available
information bearing on the subject,
both in Canada and in foreign coun-
tries, to correlate this information and
put it in sucli shape as to be always
available. The brandi of the govern-
ment charged with this work would
not only passively distribute inform-
ation on application, but would also
take steps actively to- bring to the at-
tention of ail private individuals who
could benefit by it any new develop-
ments in the manufacture of pulp
and paper. This work should be car-
ried on with the full co-operation of
scientifie men and of practical men

engaged in the pulp aud paper indus-
try evcryxvhere iii Canada.

There are several reasons why this
work eau best be haudled by the gov-
erumnent. The government eau more-
readily secure confidential al]d ia-
portant trade information than can a
private individual. Work carried on
by thc government would be knoxvn
to be' disinterested and impartial.
Valuable results sccured by the gov-
erument would quickly and free]y be-
made available to ail persous, and the-
good results would be more wide-
spread than if the same information
had been secured by private indivi-
duals. The best work eau be done-
only by a central aud permanent or-
ganization. Such an organizationi
would be more likely to be developedf
by the government than by a private-
individual.

The logical branch of the goverui-
ment to undertake the work would
be the Forestry Branch. The For-
estry Branch has now a greatem-
knowledge of forest conditions in this&
country than any other organizatioit
in Canada. It has during the past
fewyears made special studies of 'he.
pulp industry and other wood-u, 4ig-
industries, aud is in toucli with ail tme-
forest industries of Canada. The em-
ployees of the IForestry Brauch have-
covered the country fromn thc Ai-
bany river to the Pacifie, and will
probably, in the next few years, do.
mucli scientifie work in Eastern
Canada. Work conducted by the For-
estry B ranch would be conducted sole-
iy for the good of thc country, for-
the good of the pulp and paper trade,
and to demonstrate that 'thc human.
race eould inerease its weifare almost
.as much by a better ordering of the-
consumption as by an increasing pro-
duction of wealth, and this without
any retrenciment in consumption.'

.The State of Wiseonsjn is overhauling-
its forest laws. and at the last session no,
fewer than eight bils wcre passed dealing-

'Ivth different aspects of the forestry ques-
tion.
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Portage Inlet, one of the Beauty Spots near Victoria.

Le Budget des Forêts en Norvège.

Par H. Perrin dans la Revue des Eaux et Forêts.

Il m'a semblé intéressant de porter
à la connaissance des lecteurs de la
Revue les chiffres arrêtés par le
Storting norvégien pour le budget
des forêts de l'exercice courant; a
un mbment où l'on étudie tout spé-
eialement chez nous la possibilité
d'une intervention de l'Etat dans la
gestion et l'amélioration des proprié-
tés particulières boisées ou boisa-
bles, ainsi que les moyens de relever
les soldes des fonctionnaires fores-
tiers, cette publication indiquera
comment on solutionne là-bas ces dif-
fieiles problèmes. . en consacrant aux
dépenses ainsi engagées la majeure
partie des recettes.

Mais il faudra bien se garder de
faire, entre les chiffres qui vont

suivre et ceux élaborés par notre
parlement, un rapprochement tant
soit peu poussé (qui serait d'ailleurs
tout à notre désavantage), car les
conditions d'établissement des bud-
gets des deux pays ne sont pas com-
parables: c'est, en effet, d'une part,
la propriété privée qui détient la
presque totalité des forêts de rap-
port en Norvège; et, d'autre part,
nos collègues scandinaves ont, de par
leur hiérarchie, l'étendue de leurs
circonscriptions, et les 'pouvoirs
qu'ils y possèdent, des attributions
qui ne concordent guère avec les
nôtres.'

'Cf. Voyage en Norvège (Revue des Eaux
et Forêts des 1er et 15 mai 1910).
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I.-Budget de l'Economie forestière
privée.

Il est naturellement tout en dé-
penses.

1° Ecoles primaires forestières de
l'Etat, 33,348 fr. ($6.669.60).

Au nombre de 3, et dirigées par
des chefs de cantonnement, ces écoles
donnent une instruction surtout pra-
tique aux jeunes gens désireux d'em-
brasser la carrière forestière. Les
cours commencent en mai et durent
un an; pour les années 1910 et 1911
réunies, il y a eu 256 demandes d'en-
trée et seulement 96 admissions.

Il est logique de porter ces éta-
lissements dans la partie du budget

relative aux bois particuliers, car ils
fournissent surtout des forestiers
privés et, si leur diplôme est néces-
saire pour obtenir un emploi de l'E-
tat, il ne donne pas, par contre, un
droit absolu à cet emploi.

2° Subvention à l'école forestière-
de la province de Iledemark,
8,379 fr. ($1,675.80.).

Reliquat du même article de
l'exercice précédent, 5,344 fr.
($1,068.80).

Total, 13,723 fr. ($2,744.60).
La commune de Storelvedal a mis

à la disposition de la province de
ledemark son domaine d'Evenstad,
qui comprend 2,600 hectares boisés,
pour y installer une école forestière;
l'enseignement technique n'étant
jusqu'ici assuré dans le ledemark
(qui est pourtant la province la plus
boisée de la Norvège), que par une
section de l'école d'agriculture de
Jonsberg, cette création a obtenu un
plein succès.

Le directeur de l'école d'Evenstad
est nommé par le ministre de l'Agri-
culture; l'effectif est de 20 élèves,
la rétribution scolaire de 112 fr.
($22.40) ; les études commencent en
janvier et durent une année, avec
un programme conforme à celui des
écoles de l'Etat sur tous les points
essentiels; on fera ultérieurement
des cours gratuits de faible durée.

3° Subvention à la Société fores-
tière norvégienne 182,000 fr.
(*36,400.00).

La Société forestière norvégienne
est une société centrale qui comprend
environ 1,700 membres directs et se
subdivise en 18 sections ou sociétés
forestières provinciales, comptant
7,500 adhérents; douée de la person-
nalité civile, elle possède en propre
plusieurs centaines de mille francs;
c'est elle qui répartit, comme elle
le juge à propos, les subventions de
l'Etat (notamment une subvention
obligatoire de 70 francs ($14.00) par
heetare pour reboisements de forêts
de protection).' L'emploi des fonds
.(ecordés at surveillé par les fone-

tionnaires forestiers provinciaux et
contrôlé par des inspections du chef
(e bureau de la société, lequel émar-
ge au budget.

4° Traitement du chef de bureau
de L Société forestière norvé-
gienne 3,640 fr. ($728.00).

50 Subvention pour les traitements
et les frais de voyage des fone-
tionnaires forestiers provinciaux
56,910 fr. ($1,138.20).

Reliquat de l'exercice précédent
3,780 fr. ($756.00).

Total 60,690 fr. ($12,138.00).
Choisis et partiellement phyés par

les conseils des provinces, ces fone-
tionnaires sont en quelque sorte au
service des sociétés forestières pro-
vinciales, pour diriger les travaux
entrepris par celles-ci et guider
communes et particuliers dans la
gestion de leurs domaines boisés.
Leur institution tend à se générali-
ser, car elle donne d'excellents ré-
sultats.

6° Application des règlements sur
les forêts de protection 11,200 fr.
($2,240.00).

Dans les provinces, de plus en plus
nombreuses, où des ordonnances sont
intervenues pour fixer des dimen-
sions minimum d'exploitabilité, les
gouverneurs peuvent se faire rem-

'Cette subveition n'était que de 56 fr.
l'année dernière.
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bourser par l'Etat la moitié des dé-
penses occasionnées par l'applica-
tion de ces règlements.

7° Indemnisation des dommages
causés aux forêts par les castors
2,800 fr. ($560.00).

Encore assez répandus en Norvège,
et même en voie de multiplication
dans certaines régions, ces animaux
causent de graves dégâts aux peu-
plements feuillus, surtout à ceux de
tremble; dans le but d'empêcher la
disparition de l'espèce, leur chasse
fait, jusqu'à nouvel ordre, l'objet
d'une réglementation spéciale qui
interdit la destruction des colonies.

Le total des dépenses, pour la pre-
niière partie du budget, s'élève donc
à 307,401 fr. ($61,480.20) contre
267,414 fr. ($53,482.80) pour le ter-
me échu.

II. - Budget des forêts de' l'Etat.
RECETTES.

10 Exploitation des forêts de l'E-
tat 1,372,000 fr. ($274,400.00).

2° Exploitation des pépinières 50,-
400 fr. ($10,080.00).

30 Quote-part des établissements
publics dans les traitements des
fonctionnaires forestiers 37,800
fr. ($7,560.00).

Total 1,460,200 fr. ($292,040.00).
soit une augmentation de 123,000 fr.
($24,600.00) sur l'exercice précé-
dent.

DE PENSES.

10 Achat de forêts (non compris le
reliquat des crédits accordés an-
térieurement), 56,000 fr. ($11,-
200.00).

2° Traitements des fonctionnaires
forestiers du cadre supérieur,
153,102 fr. ($30,620.40) contre
126,980 fr ($25,396.00) pour
l'exercice 1911.

Nos collègues norvégiens ont vu.
en effet, leur situation notablement
améliorée cette année; depuis 1895,
leurs traitements étaient les sui-
vants:

Inspecteurs, de 4,200 à 5,040 fr.

($840 à $1,008) après 10 ans
de services.
Aménagistes, de 3,640 à 5,040 fr.

($728 à $1,008) après 16 ans de
services.

Chefs de cantonnement: de 2,800 à
4,200 fr. ($560 à $840) après 16
ans de services.

Assistants de 2,100 à 2,660 fr
($420 a 4532) après 6 ans de
services.

Planteurs 1,400 fr. ($280).

Le directeur des forêts a réclamé
l'augmentation de ces soldes en des.
termes énergiques:

"En présence de la cherté tou-
jours croissante de la vie, la situation
pécuniaire des fonctionnaires fores-
tiers est devenue peu à peu si mécon-
tente (utilfre distillende) qu'il serait
inexcusable de la prolonger. Le ren-
dement des forêts publiques est
maintenant de 5 à 7 fois plus élevé
que celui réalisé en 1895; le nombre
de ces forêts a doublé depuis la même
époque, et leur surface a augmenté
de 237,000 hectares (585,650 ac.) ;
les effectifs' et les traitements des
fonctionnaires n'ont pas eu un ac-
croissement parallèle.'"

Il est certain que l'extension des
travaux de reboisement, de culture
et d'amélioration occasionne aux
agents un surcroît de besogne et de
responsabilité, en ce qui concerne la
tâche matérielle et la comptabilité;
et la seule considération de l'impor-
tance des sommes et des intérêts
d'ordres divers que gèrent ces agents
devrait être un motif valable pour
leur octroyer des émoluments en rap-
port avec leur responsabilité.

Actuellement, les meilleures forces
sont souvent enlevées à l'Etat, à son
grand détriment, par l'appât de
situations plus avantageuses (par
exemple deux ou trois fois mieux
rémunérées) que celles qu'il peut
offrir.

2L'effectif des agents était, en 1909, de 4
inspecteurs, 25' chefs de cantonnement, 1
aménagiste, 4 assistants, 12 planteurs; je ne-
crois pas qu'il ait été modifié depuis lors.
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Le ministère s'est associé au di-
recteur des forêts pour reconnaître
1"'insoutenable'' situation due à
l'insuffisanee des traitements actuels
et a déclaré "déplorable au point
de vue (le l'utilité publique et injuste
vis-à-vis des fonctionnaires forestiers
de faire attendre ceux-ci plus long-
temps''; mais les nécessités de l'é-
quilibre du budget et la dépense
qu'occasionnera pour l'Etat l'incor-
poration de ces fonctionnaires à la
caisse des retraites l'ont obligé à
soumettre au Storting une échelle de
traitements un peu inférieure à celle
réclamée par le directeur des forêts:

Inspecteurs: une seule classe à 5,-
600 fr. ($1,120).

Aménagiste: de 3,640 fr. à 5,320 fr.
($728 à $1,064) par classes de
560 fr. ($112) tous les trois ans.

Chefs de eantonnenient, de 3,360
fr.à 5,040 fr. ($672 à $1,008), par
classes de 560 fr. ($112) tous les
trois ans.

Assistants: de 2,100 fr. à 2,940 fr.
($420 à $588), par classes de
280 fr. ($56) tous les trois ans.

Planteurs: de 1,680 fr. à 2,240
fr. ($336 à $448) par classes de
280 fr. ($56), tous les quatre
ans.

Les agents seront en outre désor-
mais obligés de faire des versements
à la caisse des pensions de l'Etat.

Ce projet a été approuvé à l'unani-
mité par le Storting dans sa séance
du 22 mars 1912; niais le directeur
des forêts insiste et demande l'in-
sertion au prochain budget de ses
propositions, qui étaient les sui-
vantes:

Inspecteurs, 6,300 fr. ($1,260).
Ainénagiste et chefs de cantonne-

ment, 3,920 à 5.,040 fr. ($784 à
$1,008).

Assistants, 2,800 à 3,360 fr ($560
à $672).

Planteurs, 1,680 à 2,520 fr ($336
à $504).

De la discussion du même chapitre,
il résulte que deux des quatre inspec-

teurs seront désormais attachés à la
direction; cette mesure sera étendue
au troisième dans le courant de l'an-
née; seule, l'inspection du Nordland
(Extrême-Nord), trop éloignée de
Kristiania restera indépendante jus-
qu'à nouvel ordre. On réalisera ainsi
"'une utilisation meilleure et plus
économique du travail et des voyages
du personel de contrôle, par la pos-
sibilité d'établir chaque année un
plan de réparition de la besogne
entre le directeur, le conseiller des
forêts' et les inspecteurs.''

3° Frais de tournées: 44, 800 fr.
($8,960.00).

4° Traitement des fonctionnaires
forestiers subalternes et des gar-
des chasse: 47,040 fr. ($9,408.00).

5° Reboisements: 168,560 fr. ($33,-
712.00).

6° Achat de terrains pour la créa-
tion de forêts sur la côte ouest
(reliquat des exercices précé-
dents), Pr mémoire.

7° Levés de plans et aménage-
ments dans les forêts de l'Etat,
19,740 fr. ($3,948.00).

8° Dépenses pour l'exploitation des
forêts de l'Etat, 476,000 fr (95,-
200).

Il s'agit là des travaux d'amélio-
ration: création et entretien de che-
mins, achèvement d'un chenal de
flottage à la cascade de Haegdalsli,
régularisation de cours d'eau à Sjoa,
établissement d'un "logement de
fonctionnaire" à Rendal (10,640 fr.
$2,128.00) et. . subvention de 3,500
fr. ($700.00) à l'union norvégienne
des chasseurs et pêcheurs pour la
destruction des animaux nuisibles.

9° Bourses de voyage: 2,100 fr.
($420.00).

10° Dépenses diverses, imprévu:
7,000 fr. ($1,400).

Dans ces 7,000 fr. sont compris: 1,-
400 fr. ($280.00) représentant le der-
nier tiers d'une subvention de 4,-
200 fr. ($840.00) pour l'établisse-

'Sorte de sous-directeur.
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ment d'une carte forestière de Nor-
vège, et 1,400 fr. ($280.00) pour pré-
parer la participation de 1 'Adminis-
tration des forêts à l'exposition de
Kristiania en 1914.

Le total des dépenses se mnonte à
974,342 fr. ($194,868.40), en excédent
de 40,200 fr. ($8,040) sur l'exercice
précédent.

Comme conclusion des données ci-
dessus, Il'exposé du budget comporte
un ajiereu sur le produit net, en
1912, des massifs soumis au régime
forestier, aperçu dont voici le résu-
flic:

Recettes: 1,460,200 fr. ($292,040.-
00).

Dépenses. 974,342 fr. ($194,868.40)

Excédent: 485.,858 fr. ($97,171.60)
Mais il convient de retrancher du

montant des dépenses certains dé-
bours étrangers, en réalité, à l'objet
(lui nous occupe: achat de forêts ou
de terrains à reboiser, subventions à
divers pour constructions de chemins.
etc., en tout 100,240 fr. ($20,048.00);,
le revenu réel est donc de 586,098 fr.
($117,219.60).

Il faut encore ajouter à ce chiffre:
Le revenu net des forêts d'éta-

blissemnents publics, 695,940 fr.
($1 39,188.00).

La valeur des bois délivrés aux
usagers dans les forêts publi-
ques, 280,000 fr. ($56,000.00).'

de sorte que le produit net des forêts
gérées par I Administration est ap-
proximativement de 1,562,000 fr.
($312,400.00) soit, pour environ
860,000 hectares (2,125,146 ac.), 1 fr.
85 par hectare (à peu près $0.15 par
acre).

D'après le "Tidskrift for Skog-
brug"

Vesoul, 17 avril 1912.

The governuient of Western Aiustralia is
taking op the questioimof reforesting the
cut-over areas in the southw'estern part of
that state. Their valuable hardwoods
have been so <leeply cut into that it is realiz-
ed radical steps must be taken if the forcsts
are, fot to disappear.

SOME 1912 FOREST FIRES.

The l)resent season lias not, uî to
the l)resellt, at any rate, been char-
acterized by inany or severe forest
fires.

Thougli a number of forest fics
-were reported fromn southiern British
Columbia in May, c.g., around Yale,
littie damage was donc, the fires be-
ing extingnished by raiîn.

TIhe tires in the Bullcy valley,
iii nortliern British Coluinhbia, re-
ported durîng the first week of Jiine.
were mostly ground fires. The loss-
es consisted mostly in buildings bc-
longing to settlers. At Coquitlam
lake, despatches of June 8 reported.
tlîe tires were not in theinselves ser-
ions, thoughi a large force of meii
wvas occupied in extiniguishing thein.

Thîe forest fires in the Yukon Ter-
ritory (referred to in the last issue
Of the JOURNAL) were finally ex-
tinguishied by heavy rains. thougli
not until hundreds of square miles
hiad l)een burned over and thou-
sands of cords of wood piled along
the river hiad been destroyed. The
Yukon District Councîl lias silice
passed an ordinanee increasing the
penalty for starting forest fires.

The forest fires in Newfoundland
towards the end of May wiped ont
five villages on the north coast of
the island, burnied several sniall luma-
bier milîs and destroyed some 100,-
000 logs; they were extinguished by
rain. The loss is put at $250,000.

Golden, B.C., hiad a bad frighit
during the second wcek of June, bie-
ing twicc threatened by forest tires.
The first time, on dune 8, it w-as
saved byv a favorable wind, but the
fire destroyed two camps and a large
quantity of saw logs; it was fouglit
l)y 225 men. Again on dune 10 it
wvas in danger. A hieavy rain scion
aftermrards came on and put out the
fires.

Superior Junetion, Ontario, on the
line of tlie Grand Trunk Pacifie rail-
way, reported se rious fires on June,
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51 ami 26. The tire liad assuiined ser-
jous proportions on the previons
Monclay (June 24). Several lbridges
w% ere destroycd and tlîousands of tic,,
turned, the amount of damage ie-
-iig placed at $100,000.

Sanit Ste. 'Marie, Ont., on July
lst, rel)orted fires in the vicinîity of
,Shel1 Ljake. iJalf a million feet of
higli-grade white 1pine liad timen
licen destroyed, and four hundred
men w'ere figlmting the tire. South
Poreupine also reported that soine
of the Porcupine mines were in
(langer. Thle tire liad found food in
some of the dead 1)rush left ly tlme
fire of July, 1911.

Hlalifax, N. S., reported on July 3,
that forest tires xvere raging in some
wood]ands near the eity. One of
these wvas in the Sir Sandford Flemn-
ing park, nea rAlîe Memorial tower,
while on the Dartmnouth side of the
harbor a hundred volunteers wvere
employed in beating out a tire.

The Ohief Forester of B.C.

Mr. Il. R. MacMillan, the recently
appointed Chief Forester of the
British Columbia Department of
Liands, Ieft Ottawa early in July and
bas now taken up the'duties of bis
new position at Victoria, B.C.

The province of British Colunmbia
is to, be congratulated on hiaving se-
cured the services of so capable andî
energetie a forester as Mr. MacMil-
lan. lus conneetion withi the For-
estry Branchi of the I)epartinent of
the Interior dates back somne years.
In the first forest survey undertak-
en by the l3ranch, nauiely that of
the Turtie Mountain forest reserve
in the summer of 1905, Mr. Mý,acMil-
ian was chief of the party. lie wvas
then a student at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, from- whicli lie
graduated in 1906, after a brillant
-course, obtaining the degree of B.

~.A. from the Ulniversity of Toron-

H. R. MacMillan, M.F., Chief Fores-
ter, Dept. of Lands, British

Columbia.

In the faîl of that year lie entered
the Yale University Forest Sehool,
graduating at the liead of bis class
in 1908, witli the degree of Master
of Plorcstry. Ilis vacations, in the
meantime, lad been spent in active
forestry work, nîostly with the For-
estry-Brancli, and lie then becaiiie a
regular member of the staff. Since
thien lie lias heen given a, number of
important and difficuit assiguments,
l)otl in tield-work and in office-
work, wlý,iiceli liave been coirpleted
with distinction. Je entered with
entbusiasmn on the work of coUlecting
statisties of the wood produets of
the Dominion and the work lias bie-
coule one of the mnost important
parts of the Forestry Brandi 's
work. The bulletins emhodying the
resuits of these investigations lave
also heen compiled under bis direc-
tion. l'e lias also been the author
of several other bulletins of the
Branch, and lbas been prolitie in
magazine and newspaper articles on
varions forestry sutbjeets.

Mr. iMýaclM\illan's organizing 'abil-
ity lias been well tested, aîid lie eau
bie expected to inauigurate a good
service for the Paciffic province.
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APPOINTMENTS BY MERIT.

The Nor'-West Farmer recently
liad a vigorous comment on the Cana-
dian Forestry Association's resolu-
tion in regard to makîng ail appoint-
nients to the dominion and provin-
cial forest services oilîy after exami-
nation. The editorial is as follows:

One v ery hopeful sign of the times
îs the increasing strength of public
sentiment in favor of renioving our
civil service entirely beyond the reacli
of polilical parties and placing it
under nion-partizan control. By fre-
quent resolutions our western farm-
ers' conventions have asked for this
change, and nowv we find a similar
request coming from another influen-
tial body, w hich, happily, hias the
advantagc of dloser contact with the
legisiators at Ottawa, and which un-
doubtedly enjoys the confidence of
thc leaders of both, sidcs of the Huse.
We refer to thc Canladian Forestry
Association, which. at its recent Ot-
tawa con vention, passcd thc follow-
ing resoliitîoîi:

'Whercas efficiency in the adnîinis-'
tration of the forests of Canada,
which are one of thc greatest of the
national assets, can be obtained only
by .adopting a permanent policy car-
ried out by a staff appointcd on the
grounds of special fitncss for thc posi-
tions which they are to fill, and re-
inovable only on ground of ineffi-
cleney;

'Therefore, resolved that this as-
sociation urges on the federal and
provincial governments the necessity
for providing a system of examina-
tions to test the qualifications of ap-
pointees and of making appointments
permanent during good beh aviour,
and that in the case of the federal
government for this purpose appoint-
inents should be placed in the hands
of thc Civil Service Commi ssion.'

There is a special reason why par-
tisan considerations should have no
place in thec forcstry service. The
work of tic trained forester, in what-
ever branci, is of a highly specializ-

cd nature. Take, for example, the
task of the field inspectors, who visit
our prairie farms and advise farm-
ers as to the planting of wind-breaks,
and the proper layont of the farni
grounds. This is a kind of work for
whîcli only few men are fitted, and
in which a man devoid of an intimate
knowledge of trees eould soon do an
inestimable arnount of liarm. And
when one eonsiders any of the other
branches of the forestry work one
soon discovers that it, also, demands
the traincd inan. Indced, 0one of the
greatest diffieulties so far encounter-
ed by those in charge of forestry
work in Canada lias been that of se-
curing enougi nmen of the riglit class.

What dlamnage could be wrought by
rampant, ruthlcss partisanship in
sucli a, department of the publie ser-
vice, if at any time it should, by soe
cvii chance, happen to fali into the
hands of a leader whose love for the
party wholly upset his common sense!
The damage would be incalculable.
In this service, calling for special
knowledge on the part of the work-
ers, it is plain to sec that continuity
of service, irrespective of party su-
premacies, is of paramnount impor-
tance.

And it is so in most of the other
branches of public service. The agri-
cultural departmnent, the inland reve-
nue department, the post office de-
partinent. the railway department-
ini fact, ahl of tliem-demand that the
workers shaîl be fit for the job, rather
than that tbey wear a certain stripe
of political coat.

The day wlien entrance to, promo-
tion in and.expulsions from our civil
service shall be a matter of fitxjess,
rather than a question of political,
favor, cannot corne any too soon.

The Univerieity of Missouri lias decided
to establiph a summer camp for lumbermen
and woodtmen in connection with the sumn-
mer -ùwi'ions'of the department of forestry
of the indhitfltiQf. Prof. J. A. Ferguson,
the ,lireetor of the department, wil lie iii
charge.



Government Fore sts in
By W. G. Wright, Wardner, B. 0.

The Kingdom of Saxony is one of the
most progressive states in the Gernian Em-
pire, and not least so as regards its forest
policy. Scientifie sylvicultural nietliods have
here developed to a maximum. I'rices* for
timber mnii high, owing in part to the
proximity of the consumer to the supplier,
and in part to the advanced social and
political development of the state; and, in
forestry as in agriculture, higli prices bring
in their train more intensive methods. This
finds expression in more liberal expenditure
on roads, reaiforestation and other im-
provements. more thorough and more sys-
tematie utilisation of produets and in a
short rotation.

Approximately half of Saxony 's tiniber
land belongs to the Government - about
433,000 acres or thirteen per cent of the
total area, of Saxony. The rest is divided
among private estates, municipal forests and
the like. The miethods of management fol-
lowed in the case of private ownership
depend largely on the extent of the estate
and the wealth of the proprietor. Muni-
cipal forests, when of sufficient size, are as
a rule weIl mianaged and yîeld a good reve-
nue. In 1909 -tate forests yielded $6.00,
private forests $2.97, and municipal forests
$3.92 per acre. Wooded lands belonging
t0 the villages (relies of old feudal days)
are, on account of their limited area and the
impossibility of working them under other
than a selection system, a source of small,
if any, profit to their proprietors. Their
ehief use is te provide fire-wood. In other
parts of Germany it lias frequently been
found practicable to combine the manage-
ment of Eeverai of theFe village holdings
under one state-appointed forester, and
this system usiially meets with suceess. if
is, however, the object of this article to
give seine idea of the fores-t policy of the
Saxon Guvernient as regards its own for-
ests, and to give somne insight; into the me-
thods employed.

Oharacter o~f the Woods.

0f the State Forests 97 per cent are coIfl-
posed of coniferous trees. ,Spruce (Picea
e.rcelsa) is the predominatîng species, form-
îng 78 per cent, while Scots Pine (Fines
sylvestris) fornis only 20 per cent of the
ivoods. This is due in great part to geO-

*The 'prie' here understood is the pries
paid by the manufacturer to the producer
for the fimber delivered on the euttin)g
area.

graphical po-ditio11. lu the iiorth and north-
east of tbe Germiau Empire the rainfaîl is
less and sandy soil predomninates, and Scots
Pine is found taking the chie£ place with
61 per cent. As one proceeds further west
tbe rainfali inereases and ne find the pro-
portion of pine diminishing, until in Wur-
teniberg and Baden this tree totals only
about 10 per cent. The greater part of
Saxony has a rainfaîl somen hat above the
average of that for Europe, and in the
hilîs of the southern boundary fifty inches
is often exceeded. These conditions are
very suited to the growth of the spruce.
and in the hilîs, with the exception of a
few beech woods, it holds undisputed sway.
Silver fir (Abies pectinata) is grown only
to a very limited extent non' in Saxony, this
species having been more or less exter-
miniated by factory fumes. Lareh (Larix
curopee) is met wvith very rarely, and then
in mixture, the climate not being suited to
its growth. Japanese Larch (Lariz ja-
ponica) has been introduced, thougli mostly
fui success. Many North American varie-
ties have been introduced, though mostly
for ornaniental purposes. 0f the timber-
producing trees Weymouth or white pine
(Pi nus strobn.s) andi Douglas fir (P.îeudo-
tsuga, mucronata) are the chef. White pine
has met with some success, chiefiy as gap-
cover or auxiîiary species, its rapid growth
making it particularly suitable for this,
while Douglas fir has been mixed with
spruce n'ith very good results, the only diffi-
culty being its liability to suifer from. frost.
Jack pine (Pinus Banksiana) and piteli
pine (Piwnc.s rigida) have been used as
improvement species on very poor locali-
ties, though they have not been grown
for timber. Jack pine is preferred for this
purpose, as it gives more litter.

0f the broad-leaved trees, beech (Fagus
silvatica) is the ]uost important, while oak,
chieflY the pedunculate variety (Querons
Pedunculata), birch, maple and other deci-
duous trees play a more or less subordinate
part. Some American hardwoods, as the
re(1, swaînp and scarlet oaks (Quercuts rubra,
Palustris and coccinct) ami American ash
(Fraxinus americana) have been introduced
and have luet with varied success.

A large proportion of the state forests
cOflsists of pure woods, though in localities
of doubtfui quality, pine and spruce are fre-
quently planted together. The tendency is
to grow spruce even on localities not strict-
IY suited to it, as this tree gives a hîgh
return at an early age. Marketable spruce
timber, of svhich a comparatively large pro-

Saxony.
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portion is used for pulping, can be grown
in from 70 to 80 years, while pine requires
120 years to reach a marketable size. Lat-
terly the formation of inixed plantations
has been gaining favour. The hardwoods
are inixed to a certain extent, but pure
beech predominates.

As regards systemi of management, the
state woods are worked alinost exelusively
under a systein of highi forest with clear
cutting. There are somle coppice w-oods and
a few woods w orked on the selection sys-
tem, but they are flot large enough to war-
rant their being considered separately.
Among sm aller non-state-owned woods, on
the Cther hand, the coppice and selection
systems are mieh more in evidence.

0f the wood felled in Saxony 97 per cent
is coniferous, and of this 84 per cent. is
merchantable timber. This flnds a market
as building material, minîng props and
pulpwood. The pulpîng industry originat-
ed in Saxony, and has considerable influence
on the system of management of the woods.
Material for pulping is almost exchisively
supplied by sprtice, though in Prussia, where
spruce is scarcer, pine is sometilues used
for this purpoFe.

0f the hardw ood felled only about haîf
is nmanufactured, the rest finding a ready
market as flre-wood. The chair and toy
factories ab-orh the greater part of the
beech lumber, the last-named induastry being
of considerable îiportanpe.

.Tending of the Woods.
Fellings are nt eonmpusd on a cutting

area until the safety of the adjoining
plantation from the attaeks of natural and
animal agencies is assured, su that a period
*of froni seven to ten years usually inter-
venes hetween fellings on tivo adjacent
areas. After eutting over, the area is, as a
ruIe, left for one or two years on account
of the danger from the large brown pine
ucevîl, and then planted. 'After-culture is
usý,,ually necessary for froin five to ten years,
aceording to the locality and the head of
deer maintained on the range. At an age
of about fifteen years, the plantation be-
gins to close in, and at this period 'weeds,'
sueh as bireh, miay bc taken fot. Froni
the age of twcnty years, self-pruning sets
in and thinning is beneficial. Aecording
to the theory of 'the highest interest on
the forest capital,' the heavier the thin-
nings, within certain limîts, the more re-
munerative is the forest. AceordingIy, thin-
ning is very important, for this reason, as
w ell as for the reason that thinning in-
proves the growth of the remaining troes.
This is regulated by the Organisation of
Woods Bureau in Dresden every ten years,
aîîd a special part is set aside for this
item in the working plan. The chief prin-
ci>les of thinning as practised in Saxony
are emhodieil in the three words 'early, frme-
quent and moderate.' From the thicket

period on dead trees are taken out every
vear. This diiniishes the risk of lire and
inseet calanuities amd yields enough to
cover the cost of renioval.

Formation and Organization of the
Workcing Section.

The range is ,livided into comipartmnents
by rides and main rides, the latter being
from eight to ten yards wide, and as a mile
parallel to the direction of the prevailing
wvinds (in Europe west ami southwest),
while the former are between two and three
yards wide and at right angles to the main
rides. These rides form the frame of the
working section, facilitate auy surveying to
be donc and serve as logging roads. By
m)aking them hroad enough, the trees on
their edges develop bushy stems and strong
roots, thus acting as a series of wind-belts.

The compartmients vary in size from
thirty-five te seventy acres, and the ten-
ulency is to arrange them su that the length
is about double the w idth, and su that the
long side faces the wind. Customary di-
inensions are 600 ami 300 yards, though
these depend largely on the road net-work,
and, in hilly country, entirely on the sur-
face formation of the range. The compart-
ment is a permanent forest division, but is
splît up into a number of non-permanent
subcompartments.

The subcompartment is the unit of the
w orking section, without whîch the pro-
jIer carrying out of the working plan would
be impossible. Each of the subdivisions
differs from its neighbours in soîne impor-
tant respect, and may change or lose its
individuality as une rotation succeeds an-
other. The ranges in Saxony are of suffi-
cient uniforniity in themselves and smnali
enough to allow of all the woods on any
range being included in une working plani,
-o that the w vorking section is identical with
the range. The working section is divided
up into a number of felling series, the
tendency being to make these short, of at
niost two coînpartmcnts. Cuttîng is started
on the east anI, wvith intervals of from
seven to ten years, continueil toward the
w est. Temporary felling series are ,'tarted
as occasion demnands, as. for instance, when
a sev crance cutting is made, but these are
absorbed into permanent felling series
sooner or later.

The short felling series w-as flrst intro-
duced in Saxony, its great adv-antage being
that it gives great elastieity to tho systeni
of management. The idea is to build as
many felling seri es as possible, and, by
neans of broad rides, miake each une quite

independent. Under this system there is a
large choice in seleeting the cutting areas
for any periol, whereas in the cas-e of long,
aiid therefore few, felling series, the choie@
is more limitedl, and the disorganisation and
loss is much more serions in the event of
any extraordinary felling, such as an insect
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attack mîay icutier iteccss;aî'y. The size
anti forni of each itîdiv inuai cuttiîig arca
varies coîisitierably, luit a lonîg narrow
strip, ruîniing acroas tie diirec'tiun in whîrh
euttings aie iîeing ina le, is the ideai.

Management of the Working
Section.

The tîifference betweeîî luînbering anti
forestry is that in the former tbe tbnîbeî'
is treateti as s0 inuch material to be converteil into eurrency as quickly anti eheaply
as possible, w-hile in the latter the timber
is treateti as capital, fron which an annual
ineonie must be obtained. This principle of
sustaîned yield forms the basis of ail silvi
cultural management.

The normal yield la founti by tlividiîîg
the total area by the nuîîbeî' of years iii
the rotation. This is flxed sO that the lu-
terest on the capital sounk lu the tiuîber
anti in the land o11 which the tiîîîber standr
reaches a maximum. This rate of interest
is calieti the intiicating per cent, anti is,'for ail practicai purposes, equal to'the suieî
of the volume increilient andi vaine increment
percents. Exaîninations are made of the
intliîating liereîts of the different woods,
anti the rotation i,, baseti on the resuits
obtaineti.

To determne the actual yielil for any
perioti, the different woutls are apportioned
to agect'asFes. lIn case the area of the
wootls in the olier age classes is above the
normîal, the yieild foi' the îieriod is in-
creaseti above the nomînal to a correspondt-
îng extent, anti iii the opposite case, of
course, it s tiecreaseti. l'ndeî' the oid rom-
partument systein, or îîîethoti by area aîîtl
volume, the yieiti w as cstiîîîateil for several
periotis of tweiity ycars. This uvas foîitil
impracti('abic, oin îg to liore or less fie-
quent changes iii the area amui cbaractei' of
the wootis, anît it i s nou' the customn to
(leteriie the yieldl for a teî'ioti of teîî
years ouiiy, anti to bave a î'e\isioui iî the
îîîidtile of that perioti, su that aîîy changes
in the wootis, oving to lire, iniect attat'ks,
niîrohase andt the like, iiiay be takeîi aecmint

of anl the felliîg plant altereti at'cot'tingly.
The actuîai yielti o1we, teterminîed, there

rcîîîaîîs uîîiy the scecetiomi of the %voods
whcuice this vielt isl to bc takeîî. lu îîîak-
iug this aecetiomi the wioutis eîîtcre iii the
feliing plamn first are tho-eo w hlch requîire
to lie eut over lit ortîci to fa('iiitatc the
prultel' mianagemienit of the t'esýt, as, for iii'

-tîc ,seterai)(ce fellings. Netb urr
uf îimpîortanîce arc tlioFe wootis, the indicat-
ing ilerents of wbhich hiave faiieîî below
the rate of iiîterest chargeabie oit capital
invested hu foî'catry, ani w-hieh are thuLs
being wor'kedi at a ba-s. Wheîî these tuto
<'ass-es have bîeen dispoacti of, the balance
of the vicid is matde np~ of the woois whoiae
iiiieatiîig iterceets hlae just rcached, or

app)lroxînuiate to, a mnaxîimumn.
The tvorking plan for each range is put
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together by the Organisation of Woods
Bureau iii Dresdeu. The year hefore the
close of eaeh period, a party of foresters
and surveyors froin this Bureau ouies to
the range anti determines the aiea, charae-
te~r ani age, and amouint of tiniber in eaeh
wooti. For woods ox'er forty years oid the
amount of tîmber la estjmiated ami for'tho-e
under forty years of age experinientai tables
are used. These tables are of very great
valuîe anti importance, ani are the resuit
of inany years' laboî' and experinicut.

Froin the data so obtained the working
plan Ns evolved. This con'ists of a gcu-
eral ami a periodie part, the former bcbng
niecessary for the proper lueparation of
the latter. The first part contains a gen-
eral description of the range coîsidered
as a whoie, a detaileti description of each
coinpartîineît aîîd subcoiiiparti tien t, w ith
sich details as quaiity of iocality arraug-
cd iii tabular fori, a collec'tion of .,ta-
tlstics of yieiti, standing trop, av erage ii-
(renient, etc., of previous years, ami generai
ani special ies foi' future niaiageinecit.
The seconid lpait, the Periodic P'lan, con-
tains the feliing pîlant, the flnai ani inter-
iîîediate fellings ceonsidereil seJarately, the
afforestatiomi plan and the road cons-truction
plan. The order anti tiîne of cai'iyiiig ont
this work is left eîîtirely to the discretion
of the range offleer anti he drau's up an-
nual felling, planting ami] roati contrue-
tien plaus as he thiîîks fit. Only one side
of the page Ns used lu eîîtering up instriue
tionsi5n the periodic part, the other ,side
being reservci for filliîîg iii the -way iu
which thc'c instructionîs arc carried ont.
By this incama xery accurate statistica are
obtained, which are of great value in dIrawv-
ing op future working plan-s.

Disposai of the Fellings.
The hînîber andî pulpi ng indunstries ini

Saxoîîy are largely in the bauds of sitali
inanufacturers, andi this 15 110 toubt (lue in
large ineasure to the prcxaiiing systeiti of
sýale. The Goveriîîîent mîanages and logaS
ail its own forc"ýts, anti Fells the inateriai
iii ,nmal1 lots by public miîctionî as it lies
un) thet feiliîîg area. This systen i ob-
viouisiy very favouraitie to the sîialli niauti-
facturer in the viciiity. The sale of standi-
inîg tinber is soîîîctiîîîes practiscd iii other
parts of Geinîany, but oniy on very Iijînit-
cd areas and untier vcry severe restrictions.

Cutting is carried o11 ii the -wînter
iîîoîîth',, extelît in the c-ase uf spmuee oc-
t'asioîîaliy, wvhen the iîaîk is to le -old for
tanniîîg. Ail w ork la (lone by tiaily cuti
tract. The larger legs are ieft where they
fl'al; the cor'tw oud and simialier stemns are
pileti. lui the case of thîîinigs ail îîîateriai
is a-kitîtet to the îîearcst roati. The eo"t
of felliîg anîd skiddiîîg averages $1.00 per
thoîîcandt feet, btoardti îeasure. Eai'h log or
coiti is niubeî'ed w vith the tlie~ haînmier, itar-
ticulars binug entereti iii a register, copties
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of w hicb are supplied ail prospective buyers.
The auctieus taIse place lu some neigh-
beuring tonu, each range distributing its
ainual yield of frein three te four miîllion
board feet amnion fixe or six sales. The
district revenue officer fulfilîs thse duties of
auctieneer, and cither the couservater hlm-
self or eue of his assistants is present te
assist ami determinie upset prices wheii
neces-ary.

Thse pus-chaser of a lot of tituber me-
ceives a check, autborising hini te remeve
hi-s 1 ,ur-hase, paynîent bcbig mnade direct te
the district revenue office.

Owing te thse prexîmity of the con-
sunier, l>ri-es lu Saxony are higIs, averag-
iug $7.78 per thousand feet, board measure,
for total fellings and $10.25 for userchant-
abîle tiuîber. This is, of course, free of all
eest of î-enoval. Firewoedl briugs ouly $2.86
per cerd. These prices are for the year
1909. With thse eost of production absorb-
iug 36 per- cent of the gross inceme, the
net prmofit per acre was for the saine vear
$6.06, briuging a revenue of ever $2,500,000
iute thse Saxon treasury.

Regeneration of the Woods.

For successful niatural regeneration, fre-
queut and geed iuast years are sine que non.
Owing te the short summer lu the hills and
to the effeets of factory fumes generally,
this requireinent is seldom, if ever, fol-
filled for the conîfers. Iu the case of
beech woods, howevem, natural regeneration
is practised with sueeess, though a good
deal of aftem-cultumre is necessary. But, as
the state forests are, for the most part,
couiferous, clear euttiug comibined with ar-
tificial regenieration is general la Saxony,
botU sown g and planting being practised.
Formerly pine wood.,s were almost alw'ays
regeuemated frem. souiugs, though now the
planting of yearlings is gaining favor. For
spruce. planting is better sulted and this
inethod is geuerally followed.

Seîving. - The usual method ls te cul-
tivate in tIse autumn, ' hacking strips about
one ft. broad and fmom three te four ft. apart
<these figures depending on species, Io-
cality an(l gmoivth of i-eeds) aud sow these
prepared strips iu the spring. For pine
about four pouuds of seed is required per
acre, and for spruee about twice that quan-
tity. Fine seed eosts about 50e per pound,
wIsile spruee seesi 15 muel eheaper, costing
:froîu 20e te 40c. The total eost depends
on the nature of tIse ground, quantity of
,weeds, distances, etc., auJ varies between
$2.50 aud $5 per acre.

Planting. - TIse înethod of cultivation
used for -owings inay be followed Isere,
thougli, it is more eustomary to hack
patehes or Isoles. Thse ground uîay with
advautage be prepared for planting lu tIse
autumu, though it is net se necessary as
it îs for successful so-wing. TIse plants are

put into the ground as late as possible in
the spring so as te obviate the risk of spring
frosts. As regards sprnce, two to three
year old seedlings are commonly used, aud
three te- four-year eld transplants in un-
favorable localities. In the case of pille,
whicli develops a much ]arger and more
vigorous root systeni, oee or to-year-old
seedlings are the mile. Under favorable con-
(litions it is customary te plant yearlings.
These are preferable te twe year olds, for
the reason that they are very nîuch cheaper
te plant and (Io net suifer se mucli during
the process. For exceptiona]ly unfavorable
localities, u!se is muade of tw e to-four-year-
old transplants. The number of plants
varies from 2,500 te 4,000 per acre, ac-
cording te local conditions and the size
of the plants. The cost of plaating di fiers
se niuch iinder different conditions, that it
is impossible te give any represeatative fig-
ures. The cost of preparing the ground
and planting înay, under normal eireum-
stances, lie between $10 aud $15 p~er acre,
but mayr rise, uinder abuorînal circum-
stances, as high as $20 te $30. This is
exclusive of the est of the plants thein-
selves, which are, as a mule, raised on the
range. Tt is usual te have eue or two
permanent nurseries placed at points easy
of access, and several temporary nirseries
distributed about the range. Tt is recoin-
niended in the general ries coutained la
the working plan te lay eut a teuîperary
nursery on or iu the immediate neiglibour-
hood of each felling area whenever pos-
sible. In this way alI ordinary ueeds of
the range lu this direction are satisfied.
Any surplus is sold and, in the eveut of the
stock net being sufficient, plants or qeed- -

lings are beught in as mequired fmom pri-
vate or geverament nýurseries lu thse vieinity.

The following priees per ene hundred
are averages takea £rom thse 1911 anamal
price-list of nureery stock for sale on the
differeut goverument manges, published by
the Minister of Finance:-

Spruce: yearlings for transp]anting, 4 to
5c; two-year-eldj -eedIlings, 7c; thrqe-year-
old i-eedlings, 8 te 9e; four-year-old seed-
lings, 9c; three-year-old transplants, 12 to
20e, and feur-year.old transplants 15 to 25c.

Pine: yearlings, 5c; two-year-old seed-
lings, 7e; twe-year-old transplants, 9 to 19e,
and tbree-te-four-year-old transplants, 15e.

Dr. Fernow 's forest survey of thse Trent
wvater-sIsed bas been going on satisfaetorily
during the summer, and it is expected that
it wÎll be eoneluded about Sept. 15. Let-
ters reeeived £rom niemibers of the party
indicate that they had a good deal of diffi-
culty with wet u-eather duriug the earlier
part of the Fèason. Up te midsummer they
bail seen very little tixuber except miaple,
tIse greater part of tIse country having been
burnt over.



The Aspen Tree in the Northwest.

By A. Knechtel, Inspector of Forest Reserves.

In the eastern provinces of Canada
the aspen is considercd a tree of littie
importance. Perhaps the only fea-
ture whieh commends it to the ordi-
nary observer are the tremblîng
leaves. ,Young trees in the woods
have a beautiful orange-green color,
especially in the spring, and the older
trees a dlean white. But few people
go to the woods, and poplar trees
grown in-the city are usually a dirty
gray.

The top of the aspen is not grace-
fui. The branches are stiff, and,'being brittie, arc easily broken off by
the wind, or by a licavy deposit of
Snow. In the spring the catkins litter
the ground, and the down falls
and sticks to the clothing of persons
passing near the trees. The roots
have the disagrecable habit of tlirow-
ing up suekers, and so the tree is not
a desirable one to have in close prox-
imity to the lawn or garden. As an
ornamental trce, therefore, it is not
much in favor.

In the East the tree grows most in
mixture with other trees and seldom
reaches a large size. On account of
the brittleness of its branches, which,
when broken off, leave wounds where
spores of fungi find easy lodgement,
it*,decays at an early age. In the
West, however, it forms large forests.
The Riding Mountain lieserve, which
covers an area of 1,535 square miles,
consists miostly of poplar, and the
Moose Mountain Reserve of 163
square miles is covered with this
species almost cxclusively.

The trees in these woods grow to
large size for the species, some reaeh-
ing thirty inches in diameter and
rnany lifteen inches at breast heiglit.
Here, as in the East, the poplar is
subjeet to attack by fungi, but on
account of the dryness of climate in
the West the growth of the fungi is

not s0 vigorous and large areas can
be found covered with sound timber,
the trees with trunks tali, straight
and clean. As one looks at such
woods from the sunny side the up-
per portions of the trees, on account
of the dlean gray color of the bark,
appear as if they had been white-
washed.

In the East poplar is used chiefly
as pulpwood, and in Canada very lit-
tle is taken even for this purpose. But
in the 'West it is much used as fuel,
and many log homes are built of it.
Reccntly considerable quantities have
been turned into lumber. It makes
excellent flooring,, is durable when
kept dry, and has for several years
been much used in the construction of
rough buildings, such as granaries
and stables. It dresses very well,
especially when frozen.

In the prairie provinces poplar is
likely to be the great building wood
of the future. It is the only abun-
dant wood.iu that region that repro-
duces casily from the root. White
birch also sprouts from the root, but
its quantity is small, compared with
poplar. The conifers will supply the
market for only a short time hence.
Jack pîne and lodgepole pine repro-
duce readily from seed, but they grow
very slowly. Poplar grows rapidly.
I have seen many areas covered with
a fine stand of trees which had grown
to the height of a man in one year
after a fire.

A poplar forest can be managedl
by an easy silvicultural method. It
is nccessary only to take ont the logs
suitable for lumber, to, eut into cord-
wood the timber remaining. and then
to burn the tract dlean. Prom the
ashes will rise a young forest which.
will produce timber that will rapidly
become suitable for ail the necessary
purposes of an agricultural com-
munity.
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STUDYING CANADA'S FORESTS.

Prof. Gunnar Andersson, of the
University College of CJommierce,
Stockholm, and Jagirnastare A. IIolmn-
gren, of Ostersund, Sweden, are at
present on a visif te Canada, inaking
a special study of the forests and
wood industries of this country. They
recently spent a couple of ilays iii
Ottawa, looking up informiation par-
ticularly in regard te flic forests un-
der D)ominion administration, an(d
visiting the w ood industries of the
Capital and vicinity. On leaving they
expected te pay a visit te fthc parfy
engaged in reconnaissance work iii
Central Ontario, and affer visiting
the Pacifie Coast, will return home
about the end of Augusf.

EXPORT 0F CHRISTMAS TREES.

Mr. S. S. Bain, nursýeryman, Montreai, re-
cemtly had a very interestimîg letter in the
Montreai Witîess on the qiiestîii of the
expert of Christumas trees f rom the casteru
townships of Quebee. H-e states that just
before Christmnas each year a nîîmmber of
men couic over froni the United States anti

buy up thousandit of spruce trees fromi six
te flftcen feet high, te be useti as Christ-
nmas trees. For these they give threc feurths
of a cent te one anti a haif cents in the
woods, anti the farmer nsually gets the job
of haubing theni te the nailway. Mr. Bain
contendit that this shows great ignorance
on the part ef those whe sdIl trees froîî
their landl for sueh a trifle. The larger
of these trocs, hie says, if fit for fonce postit,
are worth frein eight te ten cents each;
anti with the grewing scarcity of timber
they woulîl soon be îvorth îîmnh moure. As
shewing what might be tdonc hie refers te
bis experiences on a foest plantation ii
Britain. There, baud tînsuiteti fer agricufl-
turc w as planted with trees frein thrce te
four feet apart; each 'way. When large
enough for fence 1 iosts the first thinîîing
toek place, the trees te be ent -net being
taken out haphazarîl by auy Tom, Dick or
i{arry, but nmarked by a forester. The uext
thinning took place îwhen the largcst part
of the tree w ouid inake a iight rail.way tic.
TPhe next itection was seuld for pit propit anti
the remainder ivas largo eîmough for a fonce
post. These two thînningit repaiti the cest
of the originial îivqtmeîit, anti the rest of
the erop w'as left te mature te bic eut into

tiiber. Somec people argue that this canniot
be (loue iii Canada where the land belong5i
to a farier, but Mr. Bain contendit that
the Doininio n Goî erinnent, cxercising its
powter of eninelt dloinaiji, coulil tesignate
-what areas wcre uintit for any other erop
than trees andi conîpel the onr te a1waýs
keep sucli lantds under a tree crop. If the
farmer when felling Christmias trees would
have theni ent ou the plan of thinning out
to that the remiaiiug trees woulml have a
better chance to develop there wvould be no
objection; but as it us the buyer goes iii
anid slanghters everything w ithout regard to
the future crop. Ho holds that soniething
inu1'st be soon (louie beeauce of the excessive
etitting now goiîîg on. Fient the County
of Broume last 1)eeuîber there were shippeil
sixty >cven carloatîs -outaining froîn 1,200o
to 1,.500 Cjhristmas trees each,, and the,-(
werei not "cl., biît the unst perfect syi
îîietrieal trees, Ieaving nothing but crook-
cil anîd tefornied trees on the land. Mr.
Baini i very auxions that governuiemît action
sýhoubi be taken to stop this loss and bhoîv
the farniers -what am immnense revenue they
are lesing by d1euuding the hilltepit and hili-
sidett of the easterîî towvnships of the nmag-
iuificent forestit that once erowneul theini
At the Canadian Forestry Convention iii
Ottawa lu February, 1912, this subjeet of
the exîtort of Christnias trees froîn the east-
erm towmmships n'as brenght up by scierai
delegates aiid presented by themi to the reso-
butions coiîmmîittee. A getieral resolution
tvas pa'sFed on the subject as follows:

Resolved, that this Association depreeates
the lîractice of exporting in large quanti-
ties Christmas trees of spruee anti balsani
ani recomniendit legisiatien te preveut such
lîraetice.

A imore sweeping reselution 'vas net past-
ed, because as Mr. Bain pointeti ont, there
%votld be no great objection te the prac-
fiee if the farinent got a sufficient price
for their trees, anti alite if the trees were
taken on a systematie thinning plan which
woultl albow the developînent inte usef ni
tituber of thoFe left bebinti.

Journals Wanted.

Iu or(Ier to eoiplete his file, a
inember of the Association requires
the second and third issues of Vol-
nine 4 (June and October, 1908) of

flic, Canadian Forestry Journal.
Thirty cents ecti -%,iil be paid for
ech copy of these issues sent f0 the
Secretary, Canadian Building, Ot-
taw~a.



Forestry B ranch ublications.

FORESTRY BRANOH PUBLICA-.
TIONS.

The following is a 1ist of bulletins, etc.,
published by tne Forestry Branrh of the
lielartmnent of the Interior:-

Arnnual IRep>orts: Direvtor (Superintendenlt)
of Forestry 1904 and follouîing yeaiîs.

Bulletin 1. Tree-plauîting on the Prairies.

Bulletin '2. l'lanting amuI (are of a l'or-
e&t of Evergreens.

Bulletin 3. Domninioni Forest eere.
Bulletin 4. Porest Prouets of Canada (ni)

to 1908).
Bulletin 5. F'orest Conditions in ('rowsnest

Valley, Albierta.
Bulletiun 6. IIising MNotuntaini Forest Re-

serve.
Bulletiun 7. Forest Pires iii Canada, 1908.

(Ont of print).
Bulletin 8. iForest Prodnets of Canada,

1908.
Bulletin 9. Forest Pires in Canada, 1909.
Bulletin 101. The Fariner's Plantation.
I3nletin 11. 1'orest Produets of Canada,

1909; Lumber, Square Timber, Lath and
Shingles.

Bulletin 12. Forest I'roluets of Canada,
1909. Pn]pmvood.

Bu 1lletiîi 13. Forest I1 roducts of Canada,
1909. Cross.ties Purchased. (Ont of
print).

Bulletin 14. Forest Produets of Canada,
1909: J>oles.

Bulletin 15. Forest Produets of Canada,
1909.

Bulletin 16. Forest Fires and Railways.
Bulletin 17. Report on Tinuber Conditions

along the Proposed Route of the Hud-
Fon Bay Railway (with inap).

Bulletin 18. The Roeky Mountain Forest
Re>erve (wîth map).

Bnletin 19. Forest J>roduets of Canada,
1909: ('ooperage and Boxes.

Bulletin 20. Forest Produets of Canada,
19(19; Taîîbark ani Tanning Extract
11-ed.

Bulletin 21. Forest Produets of Canada,
11110: Poles.

Bulletin 22. Forest Produets of Canada,
1910. Cross ties.

Bulletin 23. Forest Products of Canada,
1910: Miuing timbers.

Bulletin 24. Wood-nsing Inodu stries of Can-
ada, 1910: Agricultural implemeits and
vehicles, furîmiture and cars, veneer.

Bulletin 25. Forest Produets of Canada,
1910: Lumber, square tinîber, lath ami
shingles.

Bulletin 26., Porest Produets of Canmada.
1910: Pullpwood.

Bulletin 27. Forest Produets of Canada.
1910: Cooperage.

Bulletin 9,S. Forecst Promeigts of Canada,
1910 (Bulletins 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 2 and
27).

Bulletin 29. Tiiuber Conditions in the Les-
,5cr Slave Lake iRegion. (a)

Bulletin 30. Forest Produiets of Canada,
191 1: Pulplvood.

Circular .5. P-lanning a Tree Plantation
for a prairie loînesteail.

Succ,(essftil Tree l'anters. (IPamphlet ont
of lit).

.Irrigation Bulletin No. 1 : Irrigation in
Saskatchewan ani Alberta.

Rieports of the Progress of Streamn Mca-
snenients for 1909 and 191(0.

The following inaps mnaY al,,o 4e ob-
tainel on application:

The Rilîng Momintain Porest iîeserv e.
Scale, one mile to an inch. (Type niai).

The Pinles Forest Reseive. Seule, one
mile to an inch. (Type niap).

Map showing Irrigation Lands ami Irri-
gation Sehemes iu Alberta and Sask-
atehewan. Seale, 3 miles to an inch.

Map -howing Distribution of Trees by the
Forestry Branch in Manitoba' Alberta
and Saskatehewan. Scale, 12% iles to
the inch.

Map showing Foi-est Regions of Canada.
Seale, 50 miles to the inch.

Beaver 1i{lls Forest Reserve. (One mile to
an inch).

Cooking Lake Forest lieserve. (One mile
to an inch).

Cypress Hills Forest ReFerve. (One. mîle
to an inch).

1)nck Motintain Foi-est Res-erves, Nos. 1 and
2. (Three miles to ail inch).

Moob:e Mounitain Fore.st Reserve. (Seale,
one mile to an inch).

N isbet Forest Reserv e. (One mile to an
inch).

Pines Forest Reserve. (One mile to an
inch).

I>orcupine Forest Reserves, Nos. 1 andi 2.
(Three nmiles to an inch).

iRiding Mountain Porest Reserve. (Three
miles to an inch).

Roeky Motintains Forest Reserve. (Six
miles to an inch).

Iioeky Mountains Forest Ileserve. (Twelve
andi a haîf miles to ail inch).

Spruee Woods Forest Reserve. (One mile
to an inch).

Turtle Mountain Forest Reserve. (Onme
mile to an inch).
(The thirteen miaps of the forest reeerves

jîist namief are in black and white only).
The reports of the second (1908), third

(1909), fonrth (1910), and fifth (1911) con-
ventions of the Western Canada Irrigation
As,ýloeiatioin mnay also be secured fromn, the
Branch.

Any of these reports or maps will he
senlt gratis on application to the 1)îreetor
of Forestry, Departmnent of the Tinterior,
Ottawa.



WTîth the Forest Engineers.
New Foresters.

At the June commencements of
the varions forest sehools (namely,
those connected witlh the University
of Toronto, Lavai University and
the University of New Brunswick)
a number of new forest engineers
were graduated.

At the University of Toronto nine
men received the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Forestry, and three
others are eligible for the degree
aftcr passing supplemental examin-
ations. The fortunate recipfients of
the dcgree were Messrs. R. M.
Brown, F. G. Edgar, E. J. Finlay-
son, H1. S. Irwin, R. G. Lewis, C. Mc-
Fayden, E. C. Manning, W. L.
Scandrett and W. J.- Vandusen. Ail
of tbese entered the employ of the
Dominion Forest Service. Their
present disposition is as follows: R _.
M. Brown, forest assistant Brazeau
forest reserve, Edmonton, Alta.; F.
G. Edgar, forest assistant Bow
River reserve, Calgary, Alta.; E. J.
Finlayson, Inspector of Fire Rang-
ing; R. G. Lewis, head office, Ot-
tawa; C. McFayden, forest assist-
ant, Crowsnest forest reserve,
Pincher Creek; W. L. Scandrett, in
charge of forest survey party near
the Porcupine forest reserve Noý. 2.
Saskatchewan; W. J. Vandusen.
supervisor, Crownsnest forest re-
serve, Pincher Creek, Alta. Mr. Ir-
win lias since joined the British Co-
lumbia forest service.

Lavai University (Quebec) besto w-
ed the dcgrec of Foretst Engineer
on, seven men wio had completed
the course for the degree. These
werc Messrs. Henri Roy, L. J. Mar-
quis, Felix Laliberté, Georges Bois-
vert, J. R. G,%reau, Ernest Ménard
and Borromée Guerin. Ail have en-
tered the forest service of the pro-ý
vince of Quebec, and are in charge
of parties.
.The UJniversity of New Brunswick

conferred tic degrce of Bachelor of
Science in Forestry on two men,

namely, Gilbert, HI. Prince and Guy
A. Fitzrandolph. Mr. Prince lbas
joined the staff of the British Co-
lunmbia Forest Branch, and is work-
ing near Creston, in that province,
and Mr. Fitzrandolph will go into
the himber business.

Mr. R. G. Lewis, B. Sc. F., lias
been for some time engaged in the
compilation of the forest products
bulletins for 1911 at the head office
of the Forestry Branch at Ottawa.
Hle will leave shortly for the Mari-
time Provinces, in connection with
the compilation of the study of the
wood-using industries of the Mari-
time Provinces on which the For-
estry Branch is entering.

Messrs. G. H1. Edgccoxnbe, P. Z.
Caverhuli, F. W. Beard, E. G. Mc-
Dougail and Il. C. Kingliorn have
resigned their positions in the Do-
minion forest service to accept posi-
tions with the Forest Brandi of the
British Columbia Department of
Lands.

J. D. Gilmour, late of the C.P.R.
forestry department, bas been ap-
pointed supervisor of the Brazeau
forest reserve, with headquarters at
Edmonton.

L. R. Andrews bas been appoint-
ed forest assistant on the Riding
Mountain forest reserve, Manitoba.

L. C. Tilt bas charge of a forest
survey party in casteru Manitoba.

H. C. Belyea, who was a inember
of -thc 1911 forestry class of the
University of New Brunswick, bas
taken a position with the IRordon
Paper Co.. at St. Jovite, P.Q.

G. Skiff Grimmer, of the UJ. of N.
B. class of 1908, is engineer and for-
ester for the American'Canning Co..
near St. Andrews, N.B. The com-
pany lias a considerable tract of
timber and will grow timber for box
shooks.

G. A .Fitzrandolph (Vl. N. B.,
1912) is joining tic staff of the
Baker and Randoipli Co., lumber-
men.


